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“FfUt+tlwJ* Is me Staadiy (Ta

Preliminary Hearing Before Stipendi
ary Rainsferd Coes Cencluded Tues
day ~ Or. Fraser Gives Import
ant Evidence—Children of Deceased 
Heard Fatal Shot M-’-

PRiNT/NG
OUTFIT Officer Writes to 

John of Tri» This81 A„ snteyjss’wisüt oi t* “• ¥
Hopewell Hill, Nov. Sf-A* interesting Woodstock. rents, Mr and Mrs Geo E Burrows My wife was » martyr to Constipa-

meétiog of tlie Women’s Institute of this The Andover Domestic Science class Misses Annie and Mabel Rudolph, of tio“- We tried everything on the calen- 
Place; Was'hdd in the haU yesterday met ait the home of Miss Margaret Curry Lunenburg, are guests of JMr. and Mrs. dar without satisfaction, and spent large

ssr-^assssTssis T«?ssw». n. b. «■£. i w,a„.—- —. 3, u :
attention to Red Cross work. Telephone Cotnpany at Edmundston, ,ia‘y morning for Halifax to visit her Frult"a"tives-’ We have used it m the

Giy T. RuteU, whose nadie was among spent several days with his mother, Mrs. daughter, Mrs. F. P. Day. family for about two years, and we
time oY-the SL John recruits of Friday, H^nett Lpriee, last week. Mrs. G. Prescott Baker and son Loran, would not use anything else as long as
ssstffirtï&VÆT!: «nt* &surio *—>- »***£•'

■‘e^STâa&w ‘tCSto* i«ga£v»5 5ti?S5
1 the service of the Bank of Nova brother, H. N. Dickinson. , strërf Uft „n' TireXi

fri^fe RatBaMtoWng tX^feJlar relumed ^ her home in Montreal 
Rev H tti^fe !$ernL>n and evrafe. Th«™day; „r an(, „ Clarence B. Crosby were SOc

Wljo^ïiave had, rooms at the" HrÜ for some The_ members of the high scW liad g’cow A*
weeks, will move to Albert the coming » stating party on darner’s pond Friday ¥L,rgeJ^ ÏÏ Tt"?
week, where they will occupy the Keiver evening, the teachcrs. Mises Wallace. La- “f*m take up the,r re8ldence ,n
residence’during the winter. This village mont and Gratz chaperoning the party.

suss?,o ,h' -* - itasaeuz *— $4X2
•a hunting trip, with a camftin the New an<T Mrs. Charles raiuu/fte . • MJ^estqne were among the passengers

' • Ireland-wdods. Two of the party arrived Mrs. George Bell, of St. Leonard’s, is, by steamer Prince George on Wednes-
. out today with a fine moose shot y es ter- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ,
day, and returned to camp tonight Murphy. Miss Beatrice Earle, of Central Che-
-AigPSt __________ ¥T ■ Mr. and Mrs. Chgries Perkins, who bogue, left on Wednesday evening for

¥* ■: -iifHARVEY STATION have been visiting Mrs. C. M. Tibbits, Newport (N. ILj, to .take a course of
. 1 . v *’" • . •_** " returned to their home in Woodstock training at the Carrie Wright hospital.

Harvey Station, Nov. 28—David A. Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Trask, of Hebron,
Essensa jghd tame here last spring from Miss Annie Ervin went to Presque left on Wednesday evening for Boston.

Kingsclear, has just finished a ride (Me.), on Saturday to visit friends. Percy M. Butler, left on Wednesday
handsome and commodious dwelling Mrs. James Hiscock, of North View,’ evening Tor Boston to visit relatives!
house hear the station and ! has moved is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren jamer. .........
into it with his family. V' -, • Hon. George 

Mrs. McKay, of New Glasgow (N- S.), Tax last week 
is spending » few weeks here with her Sir Charles Tapper, 
son, Rev. J. F. McKay. Vaughan Bedell is spending the week-

> ' S. Allen Robison has sold his dwelling end at his home in Andover. He has been
X house and about six acres of the land transferred from Montreal, where he. has

which he owns near the station to Ruth- been working for the C- P. R„ to St-
erferd Messer, vf Twéedside, who intends John.
Coming' here in the spring and will carry Mrs. Wilson with her son, Oran Allen, 
on the business of a batcher and cattle of Montreal, are the guests of Mrs. R, B.

' dealer. - M. Wiley.
», Mrs. Allen Wllliami, of Acton, was 

takèn very esrionsly ill last Friday and 
was taken to the hospital A St. John hy 

T her husband yesterday. .
The vote on church'union which was 

recently taken in the Presbyterian church 
here resulted, as follows: For union, 148; 
against, Ht , This was a small vote con- 

X iidering the' size of the congregation. 
vX Charles W. Hunter- and Thomas E.

Wilson, who recently enlisted for bver- 
r. e&LS service and hnvç been in training at 

SusSex, havcieave * absent for a'short 
tilde and are vrsitibg their htimes fee.
§:.È£ NÉW0A8TLE^ -;¥¥'■

HOPEWELL HILL
? SCHOOL BAG

T7n T7 T? Grand 2&fkce Scholar’s r rvryJeL Outfit and a Dandy Big Camera 1 -THE
Wednesday, Nov. 24.

-Otty Thome, who was. held a pris
oner in the county jail at Gagetbwn in 
connection with the death if Stanley 
Akerley and who7 yesterday morning was 
given a preliminary hearing before Sti
pendiary Rainsford Coes at the Nar
rows, was remanded to jail and the next 
hearing in his case will come up in two 
or three weeks’ tiid$. The prisoner 
asked- td be tried udder the speedy trials

BOYS AND GIRLS—This Is the chapes of toot
life to «et the finest seholer’s outfit th&t wma fever offered.
Jestrwdwkallt
sise English school beg. one fine Royal fountain pen 
with three entre gold flnlehed nibs, one til-steel, silver 
flnishril pen knife, one
pencil, » big complete printing outfit with six rows of 
type, one dosen (12) high-gradelead pencils, a fine pencil 
box with look and key, a microscope or magnifying 
glass, one box of fine crayons, one box of fine paints 
containing 2Ô colors, one horseshoe magnet, one sofa 
compess, one 12-inch ruler, and last bat not least, a 
eraser. .It is a wonderful outfit for yon.

Send us your name and address to-day, and we will 
send, you. portage pal* a free sample package of 

Faify Bemee/* the delightful, new Cream Candy 
Coated Breath Perfume;and Just 32 large too. packages 
to Introduce among your friends. Open your free package

THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO. Dept. S

and ask all your friends 
to try a “Fairy Berry. ”
They'll like them so 
much that everyone 
wIU want a package or 
two at once. Just one

dV'wT’ ,ood' l eu, n„! 
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J
S contains : One high-gradelargest

Embarkation Descri 
on Shipboard—1 
St John Officer—

I “J,.W. HAMMOND."
“FRLTT-A-TIVES” Is made from 

fruit juices and tonics—is mild in act
ion—and pleasant In tsiite.

c. a bpx, 6 for $2.50, trial size 20c. 
dealers or sent on receipt of price 

by Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:
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An officer of the 51 

to a friend in St. J 
account of the embai 
across the Atlantic of 

To give an accoun 
transportation of the 
wick and Prince Ed 
taJibn, it may be bes 
fin^ cold, moonlight 
October IT, whem to 1 
the 40th and 41st 1 
out of camp and tool 
seas. This was the 
breaking of camp, ai 
other units in camp 
like the Arabs and s 
these occasions, the i 
and sent »way their 
with hearty cheers.

For a time there 
mors in camp as to 
the 55th, for the win 
all put aside, when 
sometime in the last 
the battalion would b 
seas. There were s 
the closing days in c 
nights there felt verj 
complaint came fron 
Ihè whole a special!) 

» vented any great d 
Ohe event of special 
the day before movin 
Hazen visited the ce 
the men. He told oi 
tended by Brigadier 
Lean and the alacrity 
responded, and hax^ 
word of farewell to 
represented his native 
had reached him wh 
ficiencÿ of the regii 
spect, and upon this 
congratulated. A 1res 
their native province 
„by the record made 1 
was sure that those 
would with brave 
hands establish a recc 
a joy to the province 
.for every man, woma 
province he wished tl 
Hazen was accompan 
and by Messrs. Geo. 
Walker of St. John, 
remarks the minister 
each officer and man 
wards the. tyattaliorç 
fours led :by its ban
Promotion for St. Jo

act.
f à After the hearing, which, was cojir 

eluded about 11 o'clock in the morning,
Thorpe was brought down to Gagetown 
in charge of Sheriff WjUiams.

One of the chief witnesses in the hear- 
|ngT waa Dk- Firaser, who testified that 
the wound found in the head which un
doubtedly caused death was the result 
of a shot from a, gun. Other evidence 
in the case brought out that the de
ceased left his house with a gun and 
three charges and that these charges 
were found on his person when the_ body 
was found. It was also brought out 
that the prisoner left1 his house with à 
thirty-two Winchester rifle and some 
shot, Dr. Fraser, Tÿhen testifying, said 
that he could not tell from the wound 
in the man’s head what size shot had 
•caused the death wound.

Lizzie Akerley and Albert Akerley, 
two children of the deceased, aged four
teen and ten years respectively, testified Wednesday, Nov! 24.

lh« Vicinity W?rd that his son, Lieutenant Charles

riflf This tfet |\Sh0t ^rVrV b>^ewo™d^t0wBs26rece,>^Ltertay

Lia «m. r S¥nd ¥ shot’ re*ret by friends about the city. The
said, came from, the Erection m which official telegram from the adjufant-
theW^^J u°dy T?S f°Un.d . general at Ottawa did not give partlcu- 

aAf?.r J , al ’ another w-itnessj who lacs beyond saying that the young man 
was called to testify, said that Thdrne 
came into his house with a rifle in his 
hand jtnd told that he had fired at a 
deer and that it had tumbled but that 
he did not know whether or not he had 
killed it. He wanted Stanley Deware, 
stepson of Mr. VaO, to go out with him 
but, the latter refused to go.

Other witnesses at the hearing were 
Mrs. Akerley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark 
and Burton Clark, but their -evidence 
was not of a very important nature. "

The prisoner had no counsel repre
senting him in the court at the hearing 
and when at the conclusion of the evi
dence he was asked if he had anything 
toneay in his defence he replied thiit he 
bad not. .He was then taken in charge 
and immediately returned to jail In 
Gagetown, where he will remain until 
his case comes ..up for a further hearing 
before rh cou atgubowr, <jj

. . •». .f i
West, who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney, has re
turned home.

^■ilameSîOwciüSi of gfe-Jofe éÉtifc'W’A 
Saturday to ’ vistt his brothel- George 
Owens, and sister, Miss Mary Owens, 
for a few days

Miss Kate McKeague has 
from spending a few- days fin St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel " DèVeber, who 
have been „ spending the past week in 
St. John, returned home on Saturday.

Rev. William Wilkinson, of Kingsclear, 
was the guest of Iris son, William Wil
kinson, and 'Mrs. Wilkinson, for a few, 
days last week. ", ;

Miss Mary DeVebër, who has been 
visitlhg la st. John -during the past six 
weeks, returned on. Saturday, and will 
spend the Winter with her sister,' Mrs. 
John Law.

Miss Nora "Peters, after a visit of sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. É. A. 
DuVemet, of Digtiy, and Dr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Fetprs, of-' Rothesay, returned home 
lastAveek.

Mr. and Mre. William Coopér hâve 
closed their house here and left or Mon
day for St. John, where they -will spend 
the winter months ' with their daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph McGraw, of Fairville.

Mrs. Jolin McAllister, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. William Weston, went' 
to Jemseg last week to spend tHe win
ter with her mother, Mrs. Purdy.

Mrs. William Law, of Lawficld, left 
for St. John" oif Monday for a short 
visit with her daughter, Miss Alma Law, 
of the General'Hospital.

■■ ST. STEPHEN
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»
returned

B
0, Popular Member of 26th Num

bered Among Casualties— 
Canadian in British Armv in 
loos Fight.
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Iktapper :
1
1T. Baird went to Hali- 

to attend the funeral of
NORTH HEADi X*.v

North Head, Nov. 22—George Guptill 
returned to his. home in Csstalia last 
week, after spending the summer months 
in Jonesport (Me.), engaged in the fish- 
ing business, v * ■ . x

Walter Crunk, of Grand Harbor, lrft 
last week for St. John to enlist in one 
of the overseas battalions.

Hatsell IngersoU, of St. John, is visit
ing relatives and friends hi North Head.’,

The yoûeg people "of North Head 
with the aijl of the older residents have 
recently organized what is to be known 
as the Excelsior Club.; The purpose of 
the dub will be the physical and-men
tal development of its members.

Abram Burnham, ^if North Head, left 
last week for Cambridge (Mass.), where 
he will visit his daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Adams.

Chas. Farris returned .to his home in 
North Head last week after spending 
few days in Eastport (Me,) .

Dr. Weldon, of, Mace’s Bay, is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Johnson, ot 
Grand Harbon

The. many friends of Ossian Burnham, 
pf Ngrth Head, will be pleased to learn 
that he has fiompletdy recovered from 
his recent serious injury, which resulted 
in the loss of a thumb and one finger, 
and he is again able to attend to his

Mr
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“Wear your Birlhstone for Good Lucb" 
Princes» Patricia Births tone Pendant, Birth-. 

’ day Ring, and Gold Filled Wriat Watch

GIVEN FREE
APOHAQUI OIRLS. it's the height of fMbkm now to weer beeatlf ] 

jewellery with your own birth stone. Whet month wer- 
vou born inf Tell us end obtain this exquisite Princ,..

•velgn, rlebirgold finished end embossed. and the beav 
(trily engraved drop wiU have the proper setting tor ¥» 
month of your birtL Its chain Is fully Winches Iodé sn 1 
tasten* at the beck with a safety clasp. It will delight yu : 
nd all yocr friends. The handsome ring to match It *, 
olid gold shell with high claw sotting in the neweet stile 
Jeth contain proper setting for birth month as follow* 
Ian.. Garnet May. Emerald 8ep , Sapphire

Oct., Opal

’’ Apohaqui, Nov. 22—Invitations 
out for the wedding of Miss Elizabeth 
Gaunce, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tilley Gaunce, to Tilley Folkins, son 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Folkins, of Cen- 
treville, to take place at 4 o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of the 
bride.

Miss Kathleen Burgess, Moncton, was 
a week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. Har
ley S. Jones. At the evening service in 
the Methodist church Miss Burgess gave 
a violin solo,’ Let. Us Have Peace,' ac
companied by the- organist, Miss Greta 
Connely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, St, John, were 
week-end guests, of Mr. and Mrs, Sam
uel Corbett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellison, Ber
wick, returned on Sunday from a pleas
ant trip to western Canada, wjiere they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ira Erb.

Whitfield Erb, of Nashua (N. y.), 
has been the guest of his brother,. Ed- 
yafd.Erb, for a few .days, ...XX"

Laurence Leiper returned on Sunday 
from * trip to the Canadian Vest.

The Misses Ad* and Greta Conhely 
were visitors to St. John on Saturday.

Mrs. Sherwood Foster, of Winchmi- 
don (Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. Doug
las- Fenwick.

Miss Mary Cooper, Point Wolfe, "is 
spending a few weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Jas. Connely.

are

>
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SiEr'x :

, Amethyst June, Mom
Mer., Aquungrlne July, Ruby 

pr.,Pee*l Aug., Olivine Dm.. Turqnolesl
The beeutlfal bnuselet1 watch Is solid gold filled, ha* 

taouruteend reüablé movement, end potent bracelet tha- 

“““ “u

to introduoa among youf friend* ot lOo. each. Bix deliclou > 
3dor» : Frencli lloao. Carnation, Wood Vtolei, etc. Everyone 
wonte two or three bottles. They go Just like hot cakes 
Return our SLM when the perfnmeu ore sold end you will 
prmnptiy epwivo. all Charges paid, the beautiful pendan; 
and ring juft of Represented, and the handsome watch, too. 
you can got without selling any more goods by etmp'7 
showing your grand presents to your friends and gutting 
four of them to sell our goods us you did.

Don t delay, girls. Write to day. We are sparing no 
expense to introduce this lovely perfume.
Address. THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO. 

Toronto Dept. B 5J Ontario 29
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’St. Stephen, Noy. 22—Last evening 
Miss Mary . Mien Connolly passed aWay 
«ti the rtctëjj ^UKown, -after *n illness 
of several months. Miss -Connolly was 
♦niece of Monsignor Doyle, of MiUtown, 
and a graduate alt Sacred Heart, Convent 
of St. John. Modier.Superior of Sacred 
Heart Convent is a sister of Miss Con
nolly. Miss Connolly bas. been 
cessful teaefe in Mtiftown public schools

at 9 o’clock.
S. A. NesBttt,”3 Potter street, left 

this evening by C. P. R, for Boston, to, 
consult a specialist oh throat trouble.

Bishop Richardson is in town to deliver 
an address to the Overseas Society.

Mrs. Walter McWha left this evening 
by C. P- R. for Montreal, where she will 
remain for a few days.

Rev. Dr. G, M. Campbell will address 
the Woman'S Canadian Clnb in the Meth
odist vestry -on Thursday evening of this 
week.

Dr. E. H. Cook and family are now 
occupying Miss Wirinifred Smith’s house 
bn1 King direct.

J, W,. Robinson -spent- a few days in 
Fredericton and Marysville with relatives 
last week, arriving hoirie on Saturday.

The many,, friends of Miss Ida Parker, 
Mack’s street, are pleased to learn that 
she is improving from her recent severe 
illness. .

Newcastle, -Nov. 21—Amos Miller, of 
Scotland, who had been working at 
Beaver Brook,: and was lost in the woods 
for fere days and nights, was found yes
terday along the track near Beaver 
Brriok and brought to Deputy Sheriff 
Irving’s by. the train men. Mr. Miller’s 
feet and. legs were badly frozen and he 
is- <n _*,(seri*us state; but amputation 
may not be necessary.

iMichael Dana, the old gentleman who 
terrorised several'- families mfepg the 
Miramiehi and was sent to Ml' fog ten 
days, has fen released*-: -When Last- 
heard of he was , in Rogetvillê headed 
towards Moncton.

MM

Wi

ssi'•5.

ve . visiting, rela
te dav a sue- GAVE BIRTH TO

.... .......... a... .

KB 291B CHILD
in

STEM mm FOBseveral days in Seal 
lives. . . - - ,

they 'will remain duriiig - the Winter 
months.

Wallace Taylor, of North Head; left 
here last week for Portlyhd,JMe.), where 
he has employment during Mie1 winter 
months.

The schooner Mizpah, owned hj- J. .E. 
Gaskill," of North Head, left ., here on 
Friday last for Gloucester (Mass.), with 
a cargo of hake.
-Miss Hazel Dalzell returned to her 

home at Castalia last week-, after spend
ing the summer months in Lufe (Me.)

Mrs, Ambrose Munroe returned to her 
1 Saturday after, spending a few 
Lubec (Me.) with relatives and

ÜÜt/Gxdii

13210 OMTMJOI» Just before leaving 
Was recorded of Lieut 
be. captain, and secoj 
“D” company. Capt. 
John man, and his 
up mainly of St. J 
friends there and eh 
congratulations upon 
fully merited.

The intention was 
tents on Friday, Octi 
ers of rain prevented 
ever, were vacated an 
fleers and men found- 
motion picture hous- 
The tedium of the 
lieved by a big bon fir 
the band. Saturday, 1 
of moving, was one ol 
able of the season, 
cbpmed up the mud, 
quickly, and at 3 p, 
band, the 55th march 
ground where they h 
■ half months. Jus 
trained camp com! 
Hughes addressed the 
them success for the

At 5.S0 all were on 
Corsican and at 8.15, 
ment of the band, t 
from the wharf and 
the life of the 55th 1 
ten.

John Mather, wtio was working load
ing sleepers Saturday had one of his 
feet badly crushed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Colter, of Napan, 
spent yesterday with former's sister, 

* Mr*. Thos. Matheson, who M verv ill.
Mrs. Frank Masson is very ill with 

bronchial, asthma. She has a son, 
George, at the" front with the ftrist con-, 
tingent.

Miss Mabel Keith, of CampbeUton, 
was the guest last week of Mrs. H. S. 
Leard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DSy, ef Camp- 
bellton, are in town.

m
Newcastle, Nov. 28—Jlecruits are com

ing in ^steadily for the 182nd. The fol
lowing signed 
here wlth& tb

^Juebec, Nov. 24—Striking proofs oi 
the remarkable fecundity of Frencli- 
Conadion families have just been gixni 
here when Mrs. Georges Galameau. ,, 
Charlesbourg, a village just outside the 
city, gave birth to her twenty-eighth 
child, while Mrs. John Michaud, of Levi,, 
just across the river, became the mother 
of her twenty-ninth Offspring this morn
ing. x

towing signed on with Captain Jones 
here within the last few days:

. Newcastle—Allan E. Mclnemey, An
drew McM-urray, William McGrath,,
Keary Galley, Periey Williamson, Henry 
Comfort, William Kitchen, Ethan Demp
sey, SteWart Stables, Harold Galley, , , , , , , xr
Frank j;: Lawlor, .William Grover Cleve- thad hee^wounded in action on Novem- 
land. Fred Hachey, James Legere, John be.r 18; Further. details were promised 
Macdoqald, Simon-riForbts, Michael Me- w¥.” ”celT¥v, ,, - ' , , M
Cafferty and. Lester Carrier. Lieutenant Knowlton is about 28 years

Chatham—Iæo Norman, John Lawson, has been a member of the
Roy Murdoch and John McLeod. 26th Battalion from its first establish-

Shippegan-^Pettr Malley. • ment and is well liked by his feUow offi-
Lower Napan-Peter Thompson and and men. Later word as to his con- 

Douglas Lockerby. * , dltion will be eagerly awaited.
Neguac—Danlei Savoy. Wounded, But Glad He Enlisted.
Bathiirst—George Simmonds. „
New Bandori—Thomas Sears. i „Ge°rge Mooney, a private in the Cana-
tialhousie—Leo Trov dian Expeditionary Force, writes a most

----- > / ■- ■1„y interesting letter tp James Mooney, Houl-
" Salisbury Items. ton (Me.) Private Mooney was a sea-

" man when the war broke out. He was
Salisbury, N. B, Nov. 22— L. C. bom in Charlottetown (P. E. I.), and 

Daigle and M. Maillet, of the New for five years lived at Woodstock. His 
Brunswick department of agriculture, letter follows:
spent Saturday in Salisbury, delivering1. “Just a line to let you know that I am 
public addresses in the afternoon and getting along all right. My knee doesn’t 
evening in the church hall. bother me any to speak of. I have been

Miss Ima Brown, of the" railway cleri- up for days now but it is still a little 
cal staff, Moncton, spent Sunday in Sal- sore when I walk much. I could be in 
isbury with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hospital yet but I got tired of it and I 
R. A, Brown. would not stay in bed. TlJry tried to

Mr. and Mrs, S. B, Ward’are receiving keep me on my back all the time so I 
congratulations on the birth of a son. got up. The nurse told me I wasn’t 

George Chapman, principal of the supposed to get up. I told her I was 
Hillsboro school, paid a short visit to tired lying there, so she went for the 
his hoirie here recently. \ doctor. He-tried to put he back. I said:

Mrs. Percy McKenzie, of Havelock, ‘Who' owns this leg, me or your’ He 
Was the guést last week of Mr. and Mrs. said: ‘You are like a lot more Can- 
Victor E. Gowland. . adians I know.’ He told me I would be

better in bed for a week or. two. But I 
.want to be on deck when Kaiser Bill 
checks in.

“Well, it is much better here than at 
Loos. That" advance wap a holy fright. 
I thought I was going to get mine every 
minute. But the scratch I got was no
thing, especially when it was below the 

1 belt. We were supports to the Y. L. X- 
and the Northern Lads. It only lasted 
an hour and a half and in the company 
of Y. L. X. they lost 124 men killed, and 
the Northern Lads lost heavily, too. Our 
company was away back. We lost 50. 
They turned the machine guns on us and 
when we went to get over we got it 
heavy then. The machine guns kept up 
a steady fire. Some of the Lads -got over 
the German parapet but they had, to get 
back again as the bullets were as thick 
as mosquitoes. It was a German strong
hold. In one place we droye them back 
but we could not hold them there. . There 
were too many for axs .

“Well, Tom, I am glad to hear the 
Canadians are going so well. I am glad 
I enlisted to do my bit.. I am having an 
extra good time and have a lot of good 
friends here. They certainly use.us Can
adians white.

u

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S, Nov. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. Abram M. Hatfield have the sym
pathy of the entire community in the 
loss of their son, Sergeant Arthur W.
Hatfield, who died of wounds at the 
front The oniy other son was drowned 
at sea several years ago.

A very quiet wedding was celebrated 
on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
at j,he home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, William 
street when their only daughter, Miss 
Pearl Crawford, was married to Fred
erick Temple Burrill by Rev. J. M. cases seines have Keep lost .As the 
Smith,. Thç couple was unattended, season is well advanced this byancli of 
The house was prettily decorated for the ttie fishing industry will soon close. The 
occasion with carnations, pipit and white market for smoked fish" fs at prferent 
chrysanthemums and ivy. The bride d"11» and a great many are holding their 
wore a handsome traveling suit of Mue stock in the hope of obtaining better 
serge, trimmed with silk braid, with hat Prices in the near future. ",
at match. After, a wedding diimer-Mr. L-. ,/: > . TT—- L.,-- a» .■
apd Mrs BurgiU left by steamer; Prince : H GAGETOWN; !
George for Boston en rbiite for New _ , ' — ' ~ ,„X - .
York and Canadian titles. A largfe num- Gfet°wIy'Nov. 22—The members .of 
ber 6f useful and costly gifts received' , Women 8 institute, who have fen 
by . the, bride included cut glass,! silver.: i?,r some weeks . engaged,, in Jfeparing f th« n—^nrrw-- ~mrr- . en’ hand-painted china und^d^ Gfetiwas boxes for our GagetoWR>pol-

**32» Ralph Homer, son of Mr, and Mrs. die”> ,ln trenchesr sow their good
:AIbinus W. Homer, Salem, *ho :fdr 8m c*nclttfem

visiting fe daughter, Mrs, J. W. Nifes. ,past four years has been accountant in on Friday afternoon, when they met at 
Th? pupUs of tbe Andover High school the Royal Bank of Canada's brariSies l’ome of the president, Mrs. II, B. 

a. V*'Y en.J?y“We dance at the 5pe- jn Vancouver and other western Cana Bnd*es, and packed the boxes. Each 
cialty last Tuesday evening, the teachers, dian cities h resigned that position box averaged about seven pounds, ,and
croXWtheapfeym<,Ab^t mtonlgtaPâ and ^”hed to Yarmouth o^S^X „frult cakt’ ¥°’
eromng tne party,, Anopt mwmgnt a morni j t ^ —t hj parents, after ci*ars» tobacco, a calendar with viewthftt served by the girls of which fK regi- Gagetown, a red and White felt Gage-

xt™ C ments now being formed town banner, a pound box of chocolates,

2hf H“ t tijssrs - esvasss'-sa
, Misses Alma rod Carolyn Armstrong SâtUrdarhamnCng last. ' VMii'irT v t^ugh-the expewtt- wtfrei b«vy,«eySÛUtf .*” • - » ^jBLYJCSÆff

Tie Red Cross meeting was held in St. Jôhn. The 4Vomens Institute is also plan-

Tonique Salmon Clul) with Mrs: Allen, A. Chester Smith has returned from on Friday Irom
who Kaye spent the summer in Andover. St John, where jie has beep spending 8 I“rt
guests at the Andover Hotel, left for. several weeks. Miss Gladys Dickie, who has been
their home ip "Bangor (Me.), Thursday Mrs. Fowler ; Fletcher and young spending ttw past month in St. John, 
morning- ' daughter, who have been guests of Dr. the guest of her aunt Mrs. Doherty, re-
, Mrs. Harry H. Hopkins, of Aroostook and Mrs. W. G. Putnam, left on Wed- tu2ed ™ Saturday.
Junction, is visiting her mother, Mrs. ntsday for their home in Masstown (N. Mrs. F, I. Dmgee has returned from 
Phinney, in Paradise (N. S.) S.) 8 week s visit with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Thomas Craig’s new house at The Misses Finuigan, of Worcester Mrs. John GaUagher, of St. John 
Aroostook Junction is finished and Mrs. (Mass.), why have been visiting Mr. and 
Craig moved Into it last week. Mrs. William McLaughlin, of this town,

Mrs.. Thomas Hoyt, of Aroostook returned to their home 
Junction, is visiting her daughter, Miss morning via the Upper Canadian cities.
TresSa Hoyt, at Houlton (Me.) life and Mrs. A. R. Bower and son,

Mrt.. Benjamin Beveridge entertained Gerald, of Shelburne, who have been
spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

. ..WjWpWpiB Wilson Rankin, Arcadia, returned home
* ^AN’e "Mr^traTXr^AilenXof-Yir-'
i,eün^h^^ wt=^rea^^jr,OUt,h North, left on Saturday evening 

catarrhal conditions, pain In the mouth last week from Providence (K.
Kg-iife”'“*~S*«

I - Mise MaVy Lovjtt was a passenger on 
hot flushe»/dark ring* ^îdbfÎSL eyes! j OeoXf rom>BfeM ''^ Pri"“

?o wXandXfe^ ttmpfeXhJti Àias' Mabd McGill Kho has X been 
home treatment, with tei. days’ trial I ^“lng vl,n reb,rP.cd home on

» entirely free and postpaid, also references w £d¥sd?y mprning. ,
►to Canadian ladies who gladly tell how „ wiSd EX K'

they here regained health, strength,'and : neyfeurneft home on Wednesday mom- 
^happiness bv this method. Write to-da,. ; a trip to -Montreal.

Address: Mrs. M. Summers,Box. 70 Mlss, Eva Burrows, who y taking a 
Windsor. Oxxt ^ . i mined nurse s course at the Hale Hps-

LIEUT. G D. KNÔWLTOP).

home on 
days in 
friends.

•The weir fishermen have been getting 
but few herring in the past two weeks. 
Small catches were reported at Grand 
Harbor last week. None' were caught 
at Woodward’s tfove and very few at 
Seal Cove. Recent storms have dam
aged a great ipany weirs and in some

Mrs. Miçbaud is the wife of Johnny 
Michaud, night watchman of the Trans
continental works here.

It is said that only ten

ANDOVER
Andover, Nov. 22—John W- Curry has 

accepted a position with The Fraser 
. Lumber Company and gone to Cabano 

(Que.), for the winter. /
Mrs. F. N. Welling . returned from 

Woodstock last Monday. - ^
Woman’s -Institute held their 

monthly meeting".at the home of Mrs. 
H. Lee Bedell last Tuesday.

Miss. Hilda Hanson, of St. Stephen, 
who. spent the past month with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Hanson, returned to her 
home last Tuesday.

Miss Esmç Stewart’s frieiids ore sn,..v 
to hear. she is confined to t]iellonse with 
a severe-attack of rheumatism.

Mr:;tuid; Mrs: L. A. fewicl^gj|jjm^-

of the children
are living.PBTITOODIAO

Petitcodiac, Nov., 20—Ashley Wheaton 
left for Montreal last Sunday, where 
he will resume his studies at McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Rice, Moncton, 
were, week-end guests of Mrs. Rice’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Sleeves.

Miss Alice - Smith, Sussex, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Smith.

S. C. Goggin returned from Moncton 
on Tuesday, where he was having spe
cial treatment for hit eyes, and his 
friends wilt„i)* glad to hear lie is some
what improved.-

Charles Jones was called to Moncton 
on Monday owing to the serious illness 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. Mullett.

L. Bradshaw left for Montreal Thurs
day to visit his son, Walter, whose wife 
is critically ill.

Two boxes of Red Cross work were 
shipped from here last week.

Miss Ethel Periey Engaged.
London, Nov. 24—(Montreal Gazette 

Cable)—The engagement is announced 
of Miss Ethel Perle'- daughter of Sir 
George and Lady Periey, to Captain 
Irvine G. Robertson, serving at the front 
as paymaster of the 3rd Artillery Bri
gade. -

Ttie

<t 1,!

Qnpills
^^fortheÆ kidneys

Sunday, October 31 
weather. At Farthei 
Eureka, came out a 
mails.
Roman Catholic sen 
Protestant service wi 
Thomas. The latter 
ject, “Steps of Chris 
steamers were nassei

s<

At 9.30

Why They’re Sold
Winnipeg, May 19th, 1912.

“In the autumn of 1911, I suffered with 
• continual pain in the back. As a druggist, 
I tried various remedies without any apparen 
results. Having sold GIN PILLS for a num
ber of years, I thought there must be goou 
in them, otherwise the sales would not in
crease so fast I gave them a fair trial aiu 
the results I find to be good."

each incoming. At 1 
ders of the day were 
gave three concerts c 
8 p.m. Captain Thom 
vice in the steerage 
largely attended and c 
who could not sing, < 
whistling.

Monday, November 
d$y, and smooth sea, 
Raul Island were seei 
Cape Ray on our left 
steamer’s log shows 1 
noon; 330 to Monday 
miles. Lieutenant C 
officer. The day’s roi 
Reveille 6 a. in. ; com] 
guard mounting 9.80 
m.; 1st post, 9.80 p. 1 
m.; lights out, 10.15 
served as follows: ( 
sergeants, 8 a. m.; rai 
officers, 1 p. m.; serf 
rank and file, 12 no< 
m.; sergeants, 5.30 p, 
5 p. m. Orderly roon 
m. daily. The band 
mounting, 930 a. m 
p. m.; officers’ mess, 
music room at 8 p. i 
circulated among the 
and the

OHIPMAN.
Cliipman, N. B, No.v. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. G. H. King returned on Wedne.s- 
ciay from Sackviilc.
* H. M. Hay, Edmundston, was in the 
village this -week, the guest of his pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.
• Mrs. Elmer King and son Eqgene re
lumed this week from Woodstock, where 
they had been the guests of Mrs. King> 
mother, Mrs. John Arnold.

Rev. S. Johnson, pastor of the Bap
tist church here for the past two years, 
has tendered his resignation, and with 
his family will leave next week for 
Centreville, where he has accepted a

CUBES CATARRH. BRONCHITIS 
BY SWIFT CERTAIN METHOD

18
. GEO. E. ROGERS.'

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50, at all drug 
stores. Free sample sent if you write the uthe

Thousands: ef drug fiends have been 
started on their downward 
through catarrh snuffs containing 
habit-forming drug. ■ If you suffer from 
a cold, sneezing 
a snuff—use a

D.
' course

some National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.■

or catiurh—don’t use 
sensible treatment like 

Catarrhozone, It heals and" soothes, 
brings relief at once, cures thoroughly. 
In bronchitis and throat trouble "no doc
tor can do (better than prescribe Catarrh- 
osone—try it—tee what wonders it 
works—what power it possesses. Differ
ent from the old way—you inhale Ca
tarrhozone. Get the dollar outfit which 
includes the inhaler and is guaranteed 
Smaller sizesi 50c.; sample size 25c. at 
aH" dealers.

! Jg

G. McLean returned home on-Thurs
day, after spending a week with friends 
in St. John.
, Robt. Bishop, who was so seriously 
injured last week, died early Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Bishop leaves to mourn 

_ * wife and five small children, besides
re » e a _ J e> ■ _ • • several brothers and sisters. The fu- UIHCKIV and onr&v ^ neral service was held at the house Wed- 

- ^ J nesday afternoon and was conducted by
BflniHWW CRnetimmm» Rev. S. Johnson. Interment was made 
•’"t"**" il the new cemetery. Much sympathy

blfad is expressed for the family in their sad 
bereavement.

Senator King was a visitor in St. John 
this week. "

Another patriotic meeting was held 
in the hall here on Monday night, which 
was well attended, despite the disagree
able weather. The speakers were: Cap
tain Lawrence, of the 104th, and J. D. 
McKenna, of Sussex: , '

Friends of Mr. Henry Porter, who 
has beeV quite seriously ill, but for the 
past week or so steadily improving, will 
regret to learn that he is again danger
ously ill. \ ' - -

Mrs. Daniel MacDonald and small son 
are visiting in Sussex, where Mr. Map- 
Donald 1s stationed, being a member of 
the 104th.

I GET THIS CATALOGUE
l 1

■If: on Tuesday The Best Ever
issued ; Skates, Skating 
Boot!, Hockey Swea
ters, Uniforms, and 
Complete Outfits, 
Snowshoes, Moccasins, 
I Skis, Toboggans. 
' We want eVfery Man 

interested in Sports 
ot any kind to get 
our large Free 
Catalogue. Prices 
right and satisfaction 

guaranteed 
Immense

day spent ii 
shuffle board’s quoit 
walking match was 
Lieutenant Larzen, v 
medals won in many 
Captain Thomas. Oi 
lieutenant dropped o 
ponent was not walk 
toe, but the judges d 
and the match was 
lain. For some time

Don’t let constipation poison 
and curtail your energy. A

eisaon iworK property m

iVtirsJPbm
Pills today an 
your trouble wi ^
C*For dizziness, lwkof appetite, 
and blotchy skin nothing can equal them 
Purely vegetable.

Small PH
GENUINE must beat signature -v 75

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week y more 
in your own home ?
Reliable person, will to furnished with 
profitable, all-year-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines, $10 per

i
Back to Earth.

The sick man had just come out of a 
long delirium.

“Where am I?” he said, feebly, as he 
felt the loving hands making him com
fortable. “Where am I? In heaven?*’'

“No, dear,” cooed his devoted wife. “I 
am still with you.”—Kansas City Jour-

I

Stock
prompt shipment. 
Von can save 

money by getting 
Catalogue to-day.

nal. men amused then 
bouts, which were

•d. We teach you 
at home, distance 
is no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars. rates of pay, 
send ac. stamp.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO. 
Dept, m M7 Col tore St. . Tomato 

{Alio qt LneeHer, England)

Base—Sms# Prist ♦ The numerous friends of George H. 
Richardson, who left here with the 26th 
battalion, as batman to Major W. H. 
Brown, will be glad to know that he 
has been promoted to quartermaster- j 
sergeant, and is now mounted orderly I 
to Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McÂvity.

/

The Days At Sea.
Tuesday, Novemlx 

miles reported at noo 
Cape Race. Afterno 
foggy and whistle bio 
■tes. This morning

T.W.KOYD & SON j 
27 NotreDameSt. West B \ 
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